Devizes Leg Club held its own indoor street party to commemorate Armistice Day, 11 November, and this year’s 100th anniversary of the end of World War One. There was a buffet, music, raffle and quiz (with prizes). There was a display of memorabilia from both World Wars with personal items brought in by members.

Member Jan Rawlings made a beautiful cake decorated with poppies which was the star of the raffle table. Robert Shergold from Devizes branch of the Royal British Legion came to support the event and Pauline Hawkins played music on her keyboard throughout the party. Aileen Cox and Michael Cremin were joint winners of the ‘devilishly difficult’ quiz and presented with souvenir mugs and £5 Armistice Day commemorative coins. Thanks to volunteer Sue who made 148 sandwiches, and all the others who made or donated cakes and nibbles, served drinks and helped to make the party such a success.

All proceeds from the party have been donated to the RBL The total amount collected was £178
Chris, Odile, Sue and Diane make sure no one goes hungry

Dee presents joint Quiz Winner Aileen Cox with a souvenir mug and Armistice Day commemorative coin

Diane presents a thank-you gift to Pauline Hawkins for her tireless playing during the party

Karen Fletcher enters into the party spirit

Date for your Diary

Free draw tickets for the Christmas Raffle will be available to all members on 22 & 29 November. Draw on 6 December

Leg Clubs are an innovative model of social prescribing, managing the treatment of patients with lower limb conditions such as leg ulcers, in a social environment.

For further information about the Leg Club Foundation and Leg Clubs visit: www.legclub.org or contact Justine Bland or Karen Fletcher at Market Lavington Surgery on 01380 812500.